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Pay Strict Attention.
Please pay strict attention to

Nobody is anxious to lose au apport
to save money. Yet that is wba
will do if you ignore this advertise

Good Advice.
A citizen of Abbeville recently

his son some very good advice. He
"For 20 years I have been buyin
clothing for you, your brothers ant

self from P. ROSENBERG & CO
every suit I saved a little. Nov
should begin to suve money, and c

the sure ways to do it is to keep on

ing your clothes from P. ROSENI
&CO.

/

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC. tl
tj
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An Able Defence of the Dlmpemary v

Law-itn WorkincN C'ontrnNted with C(

the Former Saloon System, II iuli b

License and Prohibition.Still Pop" t>(

nlar with the People. Jf
Columbia Register. tl

Mr. A. H. Patterson, of Barnwell, was Id at

the city last week. Knowing that he was a

firm Irlend of the dispensary law, a reporter
for The Register called upon him to get his
views as to present conditions and the follow- ^

ing was the result: st
"Mr. PattersoD, while you are not now a

member of the general assembly, yet as The
Register is desirous of knowlDg the sentirnentofthe people In regard to the dispen- ul
sary law as it now stands will you give us .

your views of it?"
"1 am glad that you asked me the question, .t

as I am heartily In favor of the dispensary ',
law, and I believe that if it ever had friends
that now is the time for them to speak out, Pf
and then I am not one to desert what I be- ,i
lleve to be a good law under fire.
"The enemies of the dispensary have sys- »

tematicaliy fought it from the time of its
creation, and led by some of the dally papers jj
of the state, they expeci 10 prracu no iuuc.u.

at the next session of the legislature. They
are already marshaling their forces and are h)
determined, If possible, to have the law repealedbefore the Tlllrnau-Latimer bill passes
congress. Every Influence and argument
will be brought to bear upon the members'i,
of the general assenbly between now and
during the next session. Only a few days
ago, the News and Courier addressed the followingquestions to the members of the leg-1

k lslatare:] ce
"Do you think the dispensary law will tii

stand at present ? Ifnot, what is your solutionof the matter 5" et
»**An»ho KOTAPQ* W liy turn qUtfMIUll lUICO UJWumn wvax'iv lt

the legislature convenes ? Because under tbe d<
recent decisions of tbe federal court and tbe in
consequent flooding of tbe state with 'original tli
packages'they imagine that they have tbe n<

dispensary In a hole, and that now, wblle the sa
tide Is high tbey will get the weak-kneed hi
friends of the law among the legislature to ic
coming themselves oelore they goto the; ti<
state house. > sh
"This rule, though, appears to have fallen w

flat, as a majority of the members, so far,! f0
have expressed themselves as being favor- bi
able to this dispensary.to the great dlscom-1 d<
flture of the News and Courier, judging from |z
Its sarcastic headlines. w
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"The dispensary is by no means dead, and cl)|
lose who think so will find that it Ik a pret- p0)
7 lively cqrpse during the next session 01" nil
»e legislature, and in the campaign of next hit
ear. The recent senatorial race was a quwti- tle
Ictory of tbe dispensary, for no candidate
>uld have been elected that did not pledge the
Imself to support the Tillman-Latimer bill. j8 j
pen opposition to the dispensary would have
sen the political deatb-kneil of any one of C0l
le candidates In the race. I say this because a t

believe that three-fourths of the democra- sta
c voters of this state, regardless of factions, C0l
re now in favor of the law." hei

THE PROHIBITION MOVEMENT. "ISill
"What do you think of the prohibition tbe
iovenient now being organized in the flu
ate?" hei
"I think that they are making a great mis- his
ike, ana that if successful, they will realize boi
lat pandemonium will reign in this state bet

ntil the legislature can repeal their law. At rea

ie time I was strongly in favor of prohibi- «oi

on, and voted lor the Child's bill while in eui

le legislature. Since then I have been con- doj
Inced that prohibition could not be enforced dis
id that the dispensary law under present
tnditlons In our state is the best solution of
le liquor problem. During the two years
lat we had prohibition in Baruwell County
was county chairman of the prohibition cm
irty, and I must admit that the luw was u , |1C
jrfect farce. It was violated upon every side ,jj,
id the grand Jury would throw- out tho thtl
ises as fast as they were presented. The pro- _U(

Ibltlonists deserve the credit, tiiougb, for '

ie dispensary law. as It was through their w
riiaiinn that it was passed. I would now be j,
i'favor of prohibition if it would proniDit, .

it It virtually means free liquor.',' J®"
thp

AS TO HIGH LICENSE. ^
"What do you Ihink of having a high 11- an<

nse law, with the constitutional restrlc- WJ'
r>ns ?"
"It would mean a victory for the barkeep- ba<

s and a curse to the state. We won Id be ret- t',a

grading, and all of the work that has been
>ne against the saloou for the nast ten yearn the

this state would be lost. In a few years 0,y
le constitutional restrictions wou !d be igired,for experience has taught ut thatth«
loonkeeper will not respect laws that affect 8,a

s pocket-book. We had laws aga Inst Bell- cei

ig to minors, drunkards, selling upon elec- cel

on days and on Sundays, before the dispen- pht
iry law was adopted ; yet they wero violated lef'
ilh impunity. Such a law would not bo en-

"

reed, for everybody's business is nobody's J'Q
islness.' If it is almost impossible now, un- lav

3r the dispensary law, to get a reputable cit- cl"

en to testify against a fellow that runs a a '

ilserable 'blind tiger,' how much more difll- a
alt
Ue
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t would it be to get bim to voluntarily
t a licensed saloon-keeper for allow
n to drink upon the premises or selling
n HHer Mlliuuwu 7 i/.m l J \Ju uuv#t ».

would notdo it?
Whenever you place the sale of llquot
ihands of an Individual whose sole obj
o make as great a profit out ot ltas be f
ly can, he will violate the law. On
itrary, under the dispensary law, you hi
nan an dispenser who Is an oflieer of
te. He Is responsible to the state for
iduct, and If he violates the law his olll<
id is chopped off. He is required to t
in of good character and temperate. H
lply paid a salary for his services, i

rretore has no object In persuxdlog and
slicing men to buy liquor. He is unde
ivy bond for the faithful performance
duties and he is ever watched by a st

»rd and by the public. I say the pub
:ause there are any number oilmen e

,dy to report any nilsconduct upon his p
as to step into his official shoes, and
>mles of the dispensary are vigilant wat
;s upon him, so as to bring the law 1
repute.

VILE CONCOCTIONS.

Another serious objection to high licer
Ich concerns the health of our bibuli
Izens, is that they would be at the niercj
barkeeper as to the quality of the liqu

it they would drink, (or it stands to rea>
it the higher the license the poorer tin
>r and higher the price. The poor ir

uld get meaner liquor and the rich rc

uld have to pay more for the liner bran
t Is a well known fact that under the
n system the vilest stuff was palmed off
nnnr white man and the negro. Uf
other hand, under the dispensary law
tlnctlon is made, but all are served all
i the law requires that they be furnlsb
,h pure liquors.
It is amusing to see those who were a wfc
:k lighting the dispensary upon thegrou
it It was a monopoly now advocating hi
:nse. One is a monopoly by the state
benefit of Its citizens; the other a mon
by a few individuals whose sole objec
make all the money out of it they c;

rally, there is no difference between
te engaging in the sale ot liquor and
ving tbe profits therefrom than for it to
ve the license fees from saloons. It i
)ice between two evils, and I choose
aer.
As long as the state engages in tiie salt
uors the good features of the dispensi
v can be enforced.such as opening a

sing at certain hours, not selling less tb
ialf-plnt, not selling to minors ordrui
Is, or upon election daj'B or Sundays, i

awing liquor to be drank upon tbe pre
8, and the Helling for cash. The last
irement prevents many a man from bi
: liquor that the saloon system does r

opt high license, and In a few years al
;se good features of the dispensary law v
a dead letter.
Our people are not blind to thechan
ought in our towns since the ailoptloi
! dispensary law. They have not forgotl
it almost every town in the state had f<
five barrooms wlih gambling dens atta
which ran day and night, aud how you

*n aud boys were their chief patrons,
thin Is done awuy with under the ilisp
y law."

LKT THE I.AW STAND.

Well, Mr. Patterson, what course do j
nk would be best to pursue In regard

i law as It now stands?"
I think that we should never give up
v unless It becomes absolutely necessa
hlnk that It should be rigidly enlorc
Lh as to the 'blind tiger' and 'original pa
?s' stores, as well as against the dispenst
ery advantage sliou id be tsiken of the 'or
il package'stores. No quarter should
>wn them, as they are openly violating
ch of this state.
I think that It Is a great mistake to
ive the constabulary at this time, wh
:r may be the advisability of doing so

i future. The dispensary Is under (Ire n

m every side, and It should not bo wei
?d. Once allow this state to be overr
lh 'blind tigers' again (which will be
;o If the constables are removed,) and
II require tiie wneuoiug 01 mwiu u> bui>i>i
Mil.
So cliitnire should be made in the law
; next legislature, unless to make a 1
leudtnents that may bo necessary fori
Ltt-r enforcement of the law. It will
le enough to talk about repealing the I
:he Tillman-Latimer bill does not pass ©
,'ss and the United States supreme co

italns Judge Simonton's decidons. Th
10 use to anticipate defeat of the Tlllmi
tinier bill. I can sco no reason whj
mid not pass congress, for It merely a

s upon the states what the Wilson bill
ided.the control of liquor when it cut
3 state. Every state in the union will
ercsted In this bill, for what is sauce
nth Carolina is sauce for all of them.

TO KNOCK OUT OUKilXAL PACKAfiKS.

The members of the legislature can bet
:upy tiieir minds between now ami
xt session in framing a bill that will kn<
t the 'original package' stores Instead
ing side-tracked by the newspapers.
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osenbei
re- "What is to prevent the legislature from
Ing passing a law requiring every 'original packCto aue' shipped into this state to be tlrct anaiyzhated by the state chemist before being placed on

the market for sale? The Act oi 1807 upon
In this subject only required that a sample of

ject the liquor Intended to he shipped into the
>os- sta :e be analyzed. Therefore It was held by
the'Judge Slmouton that this requirement was
iive merely a restriction and could not come untheder the head'ol police regulation, as there
his was nothing to prevent the shipper from
jlal sending a sample of one kind of liquor to the
>e a chemist and a barrel of another kind to the
e in Importer. I merely throw this as a suegesludHon to the members of the general assembly.
In- "The war is on, and every effort will be

ir a made to have the dispensary law repealed at
> ol the next session. Therefore the Mends of the
ate law In all parts of the state should rally to Its
lie, support. And unless they do, on«« of the best
ver laws lhat this county has ever had In referiartence to the sale of liquor may oe repealed."
the
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Put up your fruit with the American Pre

Bervlng Powder and Liquid. For sale at
Speed's.
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"i A Complete and Full
an
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sa-

|| Mutropolitaii Brand of Mixed Faints
,e^
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K JOHN LUCAS & CO.
lor
op- always on hand at the

1 City Drug. Store.
Ibe

PIUCES IN ONE GALLON CANS by tae
single can 81.25. A libera! discount to

lry painters using large quantities
,ud Oct. 25, 1898. tf
an
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«" Abbeville
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°° Monday, Sept. 20,1897
the
ry.
ed, ''

Si WEDNESDAY, 1511i,
ia- Parents are earnestly requested to

cenil their children to the School
between the hours of 'J and J2 for

re- enrollment.

In THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY,
uw Pupils wlil be examined and clasiin

«"ledLhe
H

eb |Tuition Free to All
tj>wej Resident Pupils.ha; 1

uw
[in-i *

UN
ere XO.\-KKSII)i:XTS

I^Yl will tie charged as follows:
mi- Pupils In Grades 1 to 1 51.00 monthly.
,u* " ' " .ItoS 1.00 "

7,e " " " 0 to 11 2.00
for

W. A. TEMPLETON,
1,.rr Chm'n Board of Trustees.
the

'C°kf[ FRANK B. GARY, Secretary.
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' flrn. TneKart'R I.ochIn.

Mrs. Taggart has moved for the preset
above Barksdale's store, and has the nlcei
line of Millinery she has ever carried.
She has added to her stock Corsets. Collai

and Cuffs, Ladles Ties, Glauseand all kinds
stylish Neck Wear.
A'so a pretty line of Dress Silks in Blac

and Brocades, In lov«ly quality Changeab
and Brocade Silk in waist patterns, ne
shades and designs. Also Mourning Sill
Dress Braids, Jet and Dress Findings.
My Infant Cups and Sacks are pretly nc

cheap. Fascinators In White Pink and Blu
with and without Pearl Trimmings. I at

especial attention to my Capes. I got thei
from the factory and they can't be bought, ac
cheaper. The latest patterns In Trimming
Cuts and Styles. I cell a pretty flush ('ape f<
83.50, a plush braided Cape lor 83.75. The
have never been sold at. these figures befor
Call and see, and I will save you mone;
Mrs. Marv Taeeart.

Mrs. Mary Tageart will have all of her pa
tern bats on exhibition Thursday, Friday an

Saturday, The public are cordially invited t
come and Inspect ber goods.
Don't fall to see Speed's lot of tooth bruBh<

before buying.
For extracts, mirrors, dressing cases, toot

brushes, and tine toilet, soaps, go to Speed'
Stationary, world without end at Speed's.

W. D. Barksdale.

Having greatly
to serve our friend

New a
DRESS GOODS.

In Dress Goods, we have an

Cashmeres, Worsteads, Henriel
iugs, Serges, Winter Percales a

SHOES.
We have a splendid stock o

dies and Childreu Shoes of the
our prices are right.

HATS and CAPS.
Our Kail line of Hats and C

opeued up, and we can suit any

TINWARE.
Tf vr>n nre in need of Tinwa

us a call anil «et what you want
ets of all sizes, bolli covered
Pans, Spoons, Forks, Plates, Oil
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J. D. Kerr's Local*.
it Our fall stock of furniture Is dally arriving \
st When neetllug anything In the lurnlture we

line, be sure to give us a call and we will1 ji
p nave you money. J.D.Kerr. f wr

Over six hundred chairs Just In. Prices
way below all competition. J. D. Kerr. cie

k Seventy-flve Chamber Suits In Oak, Wal- I
le nut and Mahogany, Just arrived at J. D. Wl
w Kerrs. SU|

What Ib not right we will make It right for! *"

you. Satisfaction la our beat reward. J. D. iBO
id Kerr. S
e. Come back for chansres or corrections. You at

'k cannot tire us out in serving you. J.D.Kerr I

[5 Goods to date. Prices down to zero. J.D
'J Kerr. Pn

T
ir We make each "purchaso promote trade d

*

.y Unless you are satisfied we are not. J.D
e. Kerr. ,

y Ask for what you don't see.It Is probably
here. The value of our goods conquers all
comparisons. J.D.Kerr. I

. V
d Teachers, parents and scholars, you can P<1
»o bny school books second hand and save

money at the Old Book Store, 830 Broadway
)g Augusta, Ga. Write or call.

Fresh lot of "Huyler's" Munsaly's and ^
h Johnson's candies Just In at Speed's.
Bi Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic will cure H.

you or money refunded. P. B. Speed, j (

enlarged our store we ai

s than ever before. Our

md Con
to LAMPS.

attractive line of fJfSi We carry
:tas, Sutines, Out- ili Fixtures, such
nil Calicoes. w

'M SrOVES.
m

if Gentlemen, La- (j\
latent styles, and /i\ We have a

W fitures and we

| GROCERIES
apa have just been
one- Jki xr 1()\ If low pru

the people. E
W get our prices (

\ sides carrying
re you should give have a well s<

. We have buck- such as Can
and uncovered. Canned Meat.n

Cans, Dippers, &c. /j\ Salad Dressing
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Hats ! ^ ^
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wear a hat? Of course you \
3ENBERG & CO., sell. hats. \
d, the kind that lasts, the - J

lich the braid does not get
king In a week or two.

>izes.
ry difficult, sometimes, to get
will fit an extra-sized (or very
or man. That is to say, it is
do so at some places. But

tiave so complete a stock as P.
2RG & CO., to select from,
trouble at all about the matter.

Ve have Just received a large assortment- ^
int of ladles capes and jackets.
few Is the time for the ladles to bay their
aps, capes and Jackets. Oo to the store of
W. While and see his stock of these artl*
F.
)ress goods are moving rapidly at L. W.
bite's store, but his stock Is'large and the
[>ply still holds out. The ladles are all In
ed to make their selections before the aa-tmeutIs broken.
Ipcclal value in ladles plush capes! Qall
L. W. White's store and see them.
^adies you can buy nt L. W. Whites store
landsome piush cape cheaper tban at any
svlous season.

'repare lor cold weather. Buy your wraps
>68 goods, Flannels, blankets and carpets
m L. W. White.

Attention, Farmers!
/E have on hand some line pigs for sale.

Cross Berkshire and Essex. Price 83
r pair. WALLINGFORD <£ RUSSELL.
)ct. 6, 1S96. tf

To Rent.
lOMMODIOUS store room, 100 x 25 feet.
Good location dn Main Street, Apply to

iS. Galloway.'Due West, S, 0.
)ct. 0, 1897. 2t*

e £ m
m M Wi
. Allen Smith, Jr.

i
re better prepared
stock in all lines is

lplete.
i

all kinds of Lamps and also Lamp
as Chimneys, Wicks, Burners, Ac.

,dded to our stock Stoves and Stove
would be glud for you to inspect.

I
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:es in Groceries are wanted we are j
efore buying your bill be sure and \
>n Flour, Sugar and Coftee. Be- ^
a full line of Heavy Groceries we

ilected stock of Faney Groceries,
* '' /<-... Klon

i.ea r runs, tuuucu tcgciauics, «

i. Spices, Pickles, Jams, Catsup, 1


